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HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL 
In 1909 the first Naval Postgraduate School, then called the Post-
graduate Department of the U.S. Naval Academy, was established at 
Annapolis, Maryland. On June 9 that year ten students made up the class, 
three professors formed the faculty, and l\larine Engineering was the only 
curriculum. When the first class graduated in 1911, Beekman Winthrop, 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, said, "There will be some day a post-
graduate course to call all the officers of the Navy together. This school is 
the beginning, and may be the one on which the Navy Department of the 
future may have to depend." As the school expanded o\'er the next ~e, ·en 
decades, his words have proved prophetic. 
During World War I, the school closed, but classes resumed in 1919. 
Two years later the department was renamed the United States Naval 
Postgraduate School. In 1927, the General Line Course was established to 
acquaint junior line officers with modern developments within the Navy 
and broaden their professional knowledge for future command at sea. 
\\'orld \Var II caused tremendous expansions of acti\ ities and a large 
increase in !>tudent enrollment. The school grew to meet the needs of the 
Navv, and more courses were added to the curriculum. After the 19-15 
armlstice, the Na\'y began plans to mo\'e the school away from Annapolis 
and impro\·e its professional ~tatus. Between 19-1.5 and 1948, Congress 
established the school as a separate activity under its own superintendent, 
created the office ofacademic dean, granted the supe1intendent authmity 
to award the bachelor's, master's and doctor's degrees and approved Mon-
terey, Ca. as the fi1ture home of the school. 
After purchasing the former Hotel Del Monte and the surrounding 
acreage, the Navy officially established the school on the West Coast in 
1951. Since moving to Monterey the postgraduate school has focused upon 
professional graduate education. 
To meet this end, the Navy has made a strong commitment to quality 
postgraduate education of its officer corps - and for good reason. In 
addition to meeting the needs for near-term functional skills, this invest-
ment has served as a mechanism for sustaining the foundation of intellec-
tual vigor in critical areas of expertise . Experience has proven that graduate 
level education is a fundamental constituent in the building of operational, 
technical , and manage rial skills essential to maintaining institutional excel-
lence in the face of dramatic change. 
In support of national defense requirements, the Naval Postgraduate 
School graduates an average of 800 officers a year, and offers a variety of 
courses in science, management and engineering. In addition, its.faculty 
members are dedicated to providing the highest quality education for their 
students - more than 1200 officers of all five U.S. services, 25 allied 
nations and U.S. government civilians. 
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MUSIC 
Navy Band, San Francisco 
ARRIVAL HONORS 
Rear Admiral T.F. Dedman, USN 




Commander J.A. Piirto, Chaplain Corps, USN 
READING OF ORDERS & REMARKS 
Rear Admiral T.F. Dedman, USN 
Rear Admiral Dedman' s Personal Flag Is Hauled Down 
READING OF ORDERS 
Rear Admiral J.J. Ekelund, USN 
Rear Admiral Ekelund' s Personal Flag Is Broken 
REMARKS 
Rear Admiral J.J. Ekelund, USN 
PRESENTATION OF PERSONAL FLAG 
TO REAR ADMIRAL DEDMAN 
MMCM (SS) L. W. Campbell, USN, 
Master Chief Petty Officer of the Command 
BENEDICTION 
Commander F. W. Mintjal, Chaplain Corps, USN 
RETIREMENT OF THE COLORS 
Color Guard 
REAR ADMIRAL TYLER F. DEDMAN, UNITED STATES NAVY 
Rear Admiral DEDMAN began his naval careerin the V-12 program of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve in 1943 soon after entering the University of California at Los 
Angeles. He also studied at the University of Kansas and the University of Colorado 
before entering the U.S. Naval Academy on appointment from his home state of 
California. He was graduated with distinction on June 6, 19-17, was designated 
Naval Aviator on October 30, 1950, and subsequently advanced in rank to Rear 
Admiral on July 1, 1972. 
Rear Admiral DEDMAN received a degree of Bachelor of Science in Aeronauti-
cal Engineering from the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, California, and a 
Master of Science degree in Engineering from Princeton University. He has 
completed instruction at the Naval War College, Newport, Rhode Island, and has 
attended the Industrial College of the Armed Forces in Washington, D. C. 
Following graduation from the Naval Academy, Rear Admiral DEDMAN had a 
varied and demanding career in both fleet and shore assignments. As a junior 
officer, he served on tl1e USS OAKLAND (CLA-95), on the staff of Commander 
Naval Forces, Western Pacific and on the USS PASADENA (CL-65). 
After flight training at tl1e Naval Air Training Command in Pensacola, Florida, he 
sen edfrom June 1951 to June 195-l with Attack Squadron THIRTY-Fl\'E . While in 
that assignment, he flew the A-1 Skyraider and participated in se\ eral deployments 
with Air Group THREE, embarked in the USS LEITE (C\'-32) to both the 
Mediterranean and Pacifi.c areas, and joined the USS TARAWA (C\'--10) in a 
round-tl1e-world cruise. 
Following his studies at tl1e Naval Postgraduate School and Princeton, he joined 
Heavy Attack Squadron Fl\'E onboard the attack carrier USS FORRESTAL 
(C\'-59) and sen ·ed until March 1959 when he tranferred to Heavy Attack Squadron 
THREE to sene as A3J Project Officer. After the Naval War College he had duty as 
A-5 Vigilante Project Officer in Attack Design Branch , Bureau of Naval Weapons. 
He joined Heavy Attack Squadron ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE for 
refresher training in A3B aircraft in June 1963 and in November of that year 
reported as Operations Officer with Heavy Attack Squadron TEN. In that capacity 
he participated in reconnaissance operations over Laos and Vietnam and in support 
operations during the Gulf of Tonkin Incident. 
Rear Admiral DEDMAN served as Executive Officer of the USS PICKAWAY 
(APA22), an amphibious troop transport, operating in support of the III Marine 
Amphibious Force in Vietnam. Upon detachment from the PICKAWAY in August 
1967, he reported the next month as Assistant Deputy Director of Navy Program 
Planning, Office of the Chief of Naval Operations, then worked as Executive 
Assistant and Senior Aide to tl1e \'ice Chief of Narnl Operatiom. 
In January 1970 he assumed command of the USS PONCHATOULA (AOl-18) 
and in July 1971 became Assistant Vice Chief of Naval Operations and Director of 
Naval Administration, Office of the Chief of Naval Operations. 
He was ordered detached in April 197-1 for duty as Deputy Chief of Nam! 
Education and Training, Pensacola, Florida. Rear Admiral DEDMAN became 
Superintendent of tl1e Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California in Feb-
ruary 1978. 
Rear Admiral DEDMAN holds tl1e Legion of Merit with Gold Star; the Navy 
Unit Commendation Ribbon; the American Campaign Medal; World War II Vic-
tory Medal; China Service Medal; Navy Occupational Service Medal; European 
Clasp; National Defense Service MePal with Bronze Star; Korean Service Medal; 
Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal; Vietnam Service Medal and the United 
Nations Service Medal. He also has tl1e Republic of Vietnam Campaign Medal 
with Device. 
He is married to the former LuRene E. BALL of Lake Mary, Florida, and has 




REAR AD~llRAL JOHN J. EKELUND UNITED STATES NA VY 
Rear Admiral John Joseph EKELUND graduated from the U.S Naval Al'adem) in 19-19 
He io; also a gradu.1te of the U.S. N<l\-y's Submarine Sc:hool, Cl.is' of 1951. the Armed Force' 
St,111 College\ Polaris Comm.md Course, and the University ofRothe,ter. He hold, a '.I.laster 
ol Sdt'n<:e Degrel' in Sptems Analysis from the Un" ersiti of Rodi ester. 
After gmclu,1ting from the Naval Academy, Rear Admiral EKELUND reported to the 
de,trn) ert·,cort USS COOLBAUGH (DE 217) a' oper.ition' olliwr. Aftera year in th.it billet , 
he report«d to tilt' r .. acti\ a ti on crew ofthe USS PIRATE (AM 275) .md o;en ed aboard her until 
she was 'unk h) a mine while engaged in mine !>weeping operations in \Vonson, I<..orea on 12 
Oc:tolwr 19.50. Pl HATE sunk within !he minutel> "~th I2 men mi,,ing and one man dt<ad 
Afit<r subma1ine school. he reported to duty in USS COBIA (SS 25-1) as Gunnery Office1 
Rl'.ir Admiral EKELL'ND qualified as a Submariner during this tour. He left COBIA in 
October (H.'52 and""'" next im olved "~th the conversion and fitting out of the submarine USS 
RAZORBACK {SS 3g-11. He sen·ed aboard RAZORBACK until May of 1955 I okling the 
positium of Gunnery. Oper.itions and later Engineering officer. He was designated Qualified 
for Command of Submarine~ during this tour. 
Iu June of HJ5.5 H ... u· Admiral EKELUND joined the staff ofCommanderSubm.irine Force , 
L' . S. Padflc Fie!'! as Aso;istant Tactics and Training Officer. During his subsequent tour at the 
U.S. Na\\ ~uhmarine Sdrnol, he instructt'd in Pro-Submarine Tactics and assil>ted in imtruc-
tion of tl;e Prospecti\ e Commanding Oflit~·r course. He also assisted in est.1blishing the 
Hefresher Tr.1ining and Prospective Executive Officer course. 
Tramfern•d to Port,mouth Naval Shipyard in 1958, Re,ir Admiral EKELUND participatt>d 
in the commis,ioning and fitting out of the newly constructed guidt<d missile submarine U~S 
GROWLER (SSC 577). He 'en·ed aboard the GROWLER ao; Nangator, Oper.1tinns, En-
gi1wering and Executi\e officer. Rear Admiral EKE LU ND ao;sumed command of the ,ub-
nuuinc USS GRA YBACK (SSC 57-1) in ::-l<wember of 1961. 
Following gmduatinn from the Armed Forces StaffCollegl' in August 196-1, he was assigned 
,1, .1 mPmher ufth .. Joint StmtegicTarget Planning Staff where he was a memherofthe Tactic:' 
Ur,111d1. 
In 1966 Re.tr Admiml EKELUND returned to Hawaii as Fnrc1• Plans Offic~r. on the 'taffof 
tlw Commandt•r Submarine Force, U.S. Pacific Flt·et. 
Following the receipt nfhis '.I.laster' Degree, he ~en·ed a short pe1iod oftl'tnporary duty at 
the Center for Na, al Analy,is before reporting in January 1970 to the Office of the Chief of 
Na' al Operation as Head, Str.1tegic Warfare Analysio; Branch in the Systems Analysis Divi-
sion. 
Rear Admiml EKELUND next assumed the du tie; as Assistant Chief of Staff for Adminis-
tration on the combined staff of Commander U.S. Naval Forces. U.S. Militarv Assistance 
Command. Vietnam. Hemmed up to Chief of St.ilf in November 1972. . 
After completing periods of temporary duty in Hawaii and Washington, Rear Admir.11 
EKELUND assumed command oftlw guided missile cruiser USS ALBANY (CG IO) in July of 
1973. 
Following command of ALBANY, Rear Admiral EKELUND was assigned to the Naval War 
College as De.m of AC'.idemico; . He was selected for Flag rank in January 1976 and in July of 
that year assumed the duties of Deputy Director of Naval Education and Training. 
In April 1977 he was assigned to the Centml Intelligence Agency as the National Intelli-
gence> Oflicer for Geneml Purpose Forces . 
In Jun<· 1978 Rear Admiml EKELUND was assigned to duty as U.S. Commander South 
Atl.1ntiC' Forc:e, U.S. Atlantic Fleet. 
Re.1r Admir.11 EKELlfND we-.irs the Legion of Merit, Meritorious Sen ice Medal, Joint 
Sen·ice Commendation Med.11, Presidential Unit Commendation Ribbon, Navv Unit Com-
mendation Ribbon, Korean Presidential Unit Commendation Ribbon, the ~avy Expedi -
tionar~ Medal, and \ariow. sen·ice and campaign medals. 
A natiH• of ~larvland, Rear Admiml EKELUND is married to the former Lvnn 
SCHU ~IACH ER of Ansonia Connecticut. TI1ey have se\ en children, John. Jr .• Christopl;er. 
Terri, Pder. Trat·y. Patricia and Kt·nt. 
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THE MISSION OF THE 
NA\'AL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
"To conduct and direct tbt' Ach .meed Edumtion ofcmnmissioned offkers, and topro\"ide such 
other tedmiml and profes~ion.1! instmction as may be prescribed to meet the needs of the 
Na\ al SPr\'1ce; and in 'upport of the foregoing, to foster and encoumge a progmm of research 
in order to sustain academic excellence." 
